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tfarden Cfuede 
%o»,* k a hit * i»ir> 

" 17%BBRUARV Fill Dyk|" may live Up to that old ciHnttf? title— 
or it may not. We OmLI not be so rash as to iwuplMvy what the 
weather wilt be, fne though It may be snowing utf raitiing in the 

North, tile South may be basking m the smt-even if a wintry one. However, 
if the weather be fine in February* we shall be amiaiia to set «»n. to the 
vegetable pfrU .if it is not* (hen wv can da a bit of thinking and planning 
indoor*. We can profitably take stock «f where we stand anil make sure ihm 
we ate ready io start ciperationt m ioon n the weather is right imi the (imunJ 

fit 

Never work the vuii 
when n is too wet «nJ 
t.Ekky and dings in 
Lump?, io your Lxxfta. 
You do mure harm 
than goad by ,■waUting 
on it and working it 
when it ■> like chat. 
And that applies also 
to VLMrting seeds > for seeds sown in 
coltlj. wet *otl will rtn instead of 
germinatijxg, or they will make but 
poor growth. 

If you can settle down to do a 

bit of thinking =nd planning—and 
plotting things out on paper—it will 
be womb your while to read care¬ 
ful Lv wLuif i* «*id Inter about the 

importance of emp 
tomtioti- 11 may nave 
yo« a headache in 
the month* ahead if 
you plan the by-nut 
of your vegetable plot. 
And when you dn+ 
bear in mind what 
you luvr got glowing 

now in the way in vegetables It 
you have an abundance and a good 
selection—and your family cat* wlwr 
you grow—then you won’t jjn far 

wrong if you suck to lost year s 
plan Croraiing your crops, of course}. 
But if your wile, or whoever nm* 
the kitchen department, complain* 
that there il tiTtfe or rwTtliing to the 



Burden and |1mt =■ ln>t> ale high, 
11 wagld pay you to plan so rlut yr>u 
grow \.w a*m winter i ege table 1— 
especially grtftti. But hdiirc yi*u 

get dnwg in runcuiLfi|f, limve yon ye; 
P-‘T ordered wEiai you wjlt need 
when you cun mart uatdaor upets* 
txma ? llnse are the iinni i 

Hurt* r/ori #/«/ /hunt* SMZKitS ? 

Perhaps, if the weather is suitable, 
you will be mowing broad lxan> 
(uhIcm block tty his broken your 
hea.tr !) and spinach in February— 
and pUnting smflot* unJ Jerusalem 
■Ttidwka (if you like them}. Have 
VW got [best i cem.\ or ordered ttvcm ? 
If ntwK gel busy. And if you have 
planned all you are going to grow 
this season, <*rder aL| your requirc- 
tftenu right away from yotir Kedsnun 
or nurseryman - 

The value of a good suna of 
aeed is tremendous, so deal with a 

supplier. And* if jxna have 
not already done sc, write for his 
mtaJoigue without delay. ¥ou may 
not be able to get yuur favourite 
varieties* but the catalogue 
will show you what a avail¬ 
able., and your supplier will 
advise you. ohoui suitable 
alternatives to your favourites 
And use the order form he 
supplies : j| ia more easily 
dealt with than an order 
written on odd 
pieces of paper. 
Be patient with 
the scedsmati 

and don't worry him by constant 
rcnimderji. He*i got his troubles, 
too. 

Ifau‘1 iVrpri to "NiirotN" 
somp Sri-d Potntee^ 

If yuroi haven't ordered your seed 
puLatoes, do so at once. As swem » 

djey reach you, set them 
up lo sprout {rows end 
uppermost} in shallow 
bo*cs in 3 cool (though 
frast-proofL dry shed, 
when; they on get plenty 
of Light and produce the 
short, sturdy shoots that 
make few earllnc&si and 
high yield. Don't let them 
gci even slightly tbilled. 
for that's enough 10 kill 
the ,,eye*". 



Have you gol your NATIUNAI 

GROWMORt FERTILISER ? 

You will need it for dressing ymiw 
l.snd belvFc Stowing und planlinjj. 

It CQfttaflH the three evsenliii] plant 
I bods In ho lanced ppgpoitaoa^ and 
4 21b. i» otdUfih fur joe wjuarc yartL*. 
"ITht January "'Guide1' eyptairscLl hew 
j| should be Liscd- 

t )THER R EM INDERS 

[MimUy, *ce (har your tool* are in 
pxtd CdH&iat fur use, VThcri you 

viaa cutdoon you will nerd 4 lane 
for straiithTn^s and peg* to mark 
the rows. Anti you would find * 
6-fi. rod* marked olT m 6 m. and J In. 
sevtioiBj very useful. 

And cenimue to have n L.Xhk ar 

you* atoned crops to *ce that there 
■a no damage or decay, Ruh 
any potato sprouts r>n your eating 

crop in store. Lift any outdoor 
parsnips to check growth, ironns 
them under protection at the north 
side of a fence or wall* if you can. 

f 'ttfPM* it**T.l rio t 
in ntitsl intgun'iftnt 

Sonic gardening beginners have 

no doubt been puzzled by the 

[enn "trap roEation." It sounds 
a bit rnywerioin, but it is really 

quite simple. And it is the only 

sound basis for vegetable growing. 

To be a successful gardener you 

must be methodical. What does 
‘crop rotation” mean > Simply 

arranging your cropping in such 

a way as to avoid growing; the 

ssume kinds of crops on any section 

of your plot one year aflcr another. 

To grow the vamc crop on the 

same ground year after year is 

had gardening fnr Several reasons. 

There is also the risk that diseases 

and pests will be increased in the 

soil to attack again the following 

year. Rotation of vegetable crops 

ulfccts the condition of your land 

in four import ant ways. 

* Tt ensures that every pan of 
your plot carrier, at regular 

intervals, crops that 

require thorough stoll 

cultivation. 

★ It helps !0 maintain the 

content of plant food and 

humus in all parts of the plot. 
Some crops will repay for 

heavier dressings of fertilisers 

than others, and some will get 

what farmyard manure or com¬ 

post is available, 

★ It helps to control weed*, for 

different ctop^ need different 
cultivations at different reasons ; 

though weeds eh ay withstand 

the appropriate cultivations for 

one crop, they may he kept 
down by the cultivations for 

another crop. 

★ It helps 10 control pests and 

disease*. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
recommend* a three-year "crop 

rotation” for a 100 sq* yd. plot, 

and iti official cropping plan, 

which is free for the asking* has 

n 



enjoyed a wide ctrcuUKinn. 1( 

was not intended that gardeners 

should follow it slavishly,. fox what 

suits one part of the country doc% 

not suit another. And people have 

different tastes in vegetables. The 

Ministry's plan aims at two im¬ 

portant things—crop rotation and 

a sufficiency of1 vegetables through¬ 

out the year, especially in winter 

when so many gardens still show 

the scarcity of crops that results 

from poor planning. 

The right approach for the 
gardener is, first to find out whac 

vegetables grow satisfactorily in 

hi* neighbourhood„ and then 

decide which of them he will grow, 

bearing in mind his family's like* 

and dislikes. He should then 

divide his plot into three equal 

part.*, For simplicity we wiU L-aff 

them A* B and Q On plot A 

he will prow- the fixst year potatoes 

and. other roots parsnip* (Lf his 

family like them}* carrots, beet 

and so on. On pirn R he will 

grow green vegetables all the 

abbage family > and on plot C 

he will grow peas* beans, onioci 

and leeks. 

If farmyard manure Is difficult 

to get (it is in most districts) and 

the gardener has to eke out the 

compost we hope he his made, 

he should manure each year only 
on I he section that is to grow 

peas, beans, onion* and keb. 

So in three years the whole plot 

will be manured. 

Now what happens to the plan 

the second year £ He should just 
move ht* three group* round. On 

plot A3 go the peas and beans, 

onions* etc. i on plot R, the 

potatoes and root crop* and on 
pilot C, the green vegetables. 

liYEAR 2,,YEAR 3 YEAR 

A 
POTATOES 

AND OTHER 

floor chops 

1 

B 
CflSBACES 
SAVOYS 
BRUSSEtS 
SPBCUtlHC 

BROCCOLI 
KALB 

POTATOES 
ANO OTHE ft 

RDnr crop's 

C 
RTVjbJ 
[JMiJfeJ 
t.ni.m 
rysasj 

GARBAGES J 
SAVOYS 
BRUSSELS 
SPBCUTItiC. 

EflCC COLI 

KALE 

CABBAGES 
SAVOYS 
GHLlSSF Lfi 
SPR0UT4NQ 
BRtICeOtl 

K ALL 
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in the third year he should 
more them round again — on plot 

A, the grern vegetables ; on plot 

H, the peas, beans, onions and 

leeks ; and on plot C* the potatoes 
and root crops. Then, in the 
fourth year, he will begin the 

rotation all over again. 

By this simple system you not 

only-THstire that the ground is 

kept in reasonably fertile con¬ 

dition all over, bui it helps you 

to gauge how much ground you 

should devote to the various kinds 

of crops. The rotation can be 

worked equally well in the garden 

ns on an allotment, hut in each 

case s per must be left somewhere 

at one end (say, & foot wide) for 

the seed bed, marrow bed., coni' 

post heap and so on. 

It is much easier to arrange a 

proper rotation when starling from 

scratch ; but even a garden that 

was worked last year could be 

brought into line by re me in be ring 

where your crops were last season 

am! trying to plant the appro¬ 

priate vegetables this year to 

follow them up. 

Crop eolation will help 

with liming, too, if your soil 

needs lime. It is a good idea 

ie time each year that part of the 

plot that carried potatoes and 

root vegetables the year before. 

Now for the jobs you can do 

outdoors in February* if ihe 

weather is Mopcn" and the soil 

workable. Don’t forget to rake 

in a good general fertiliser, such 

as “National Growirtorc'h, a few 

days before sowing or planting. 
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rjJe-b kcJ t, this svill gcrminaEc 

■_|'j|-Z t.Ly LobJ: Tziujjf: the rows, nutting lE 
possible Eh tulfivaJIe ozid. weed between. 

liLnn b-cE-ure the aGowtr £.crm:inDEbi^ 

i^cu-ccci CEHT--C ttusi-u^h. when Ltac 
radii lies can be pulled Lot ■-■■LlJ. 

AuLumsi^n1iP-Ti L>rJi,ir.T fefaould bt 
!ransplanLcd in eirtv jM^TcIl Oil Eh 

eSic jTa-eparoJ. -sniim. l>cd;. h'lJiil -!/K:<r . 

il.mftxal uhlj in renin 3 ft. apOCE U'ilfr 

ahi .Ll -fi In. between planEi (foe Lify-.1 

tPilitms’.. 

- JtJFJ- J —I* / / JS--T _i* j 

This #V|T4TO int*tint>KS 

Thpc«JKh<.M-n ill* war the MirtlsLry 

ha* l-MTH -p.?nwilCTit irs pi ail vice that 

the hcHJWhfiM EKV^TT should not 

orartlo porin'*! <3!. many ire npt ta 

iJvh -be tJitHjfc) not ^im nc self- 

si dti-d^ncy in ilih cr»>p unfeti he ha-a 

Snoibgh eiipwkI io fllliAv him h^c tu¬ 

ff"}^ l?xe(n STOPS—triads* summer 

i^ctablet and, nht^vc nJl, owigJa 
winder greens and tro cr-e-pi Ehr his 

fiarn-ily, "P-elkrw nflVnaE crapping 

pEpj>" ha's a!J alnns: been Ehe sdvaoc 

pisicn, And that plan provides fttr 

rhtw ft, rtf'*-* “eorlkV -nJ 
M3C 5* ft. d JLLJLIh CT4>J>1 lUf A 

3-tO square yard pI■.■ C On pE*rt SlJlf 

that m’^c t-r Zru the A-Suiistry OOft- 

udccs- it would be unu iu In use lulV 

exf live space for main crap potatoes, 

though iwn ravsa nF "'carLses"1' mcrhC 

he ctto'atj. The limited nHi-in in 

smaLI yard mi would be belter used 

Cnr prmvinz: prcim winEct w^ctahkn. 

PL.i» n\fJ i],tnLi 

rcFr.iriiEN n poibie. □□ 
peiai^ plantcri • gicat and acral I— 

ilwiulJ '"'llpre-ill’" their iced polaiucs 

before planting, ill advLiicd an Ehe 

pr-?vMKj^ Lnufi nf this '"(.□indc*1. [n 

any year it n n useful Shine Id Jo 

heir-re plancLae. because Ll makes for 

.1 Lir^ex yield and 1: rinry; Stic crap Lo 

rp-J-ticrLly wenc earlier. 

[f jva Slave ipmmlcJ yr-irr r-I-id 

,.'..-iai:'i7’-: there is no need EO lie in a 
ImiRY aSm: planting; than out. YCa;f 

fup faswcirahlc ciTOdhirttfL's. Wish tin- 

■ppciVired iced, hiiwuS'er, il, IS tltlfOT- 

T,ir,T tSiac the limE ipbSHi, which Art: 

hr mfist vifpirans, ahc-hld fpmwJ 

6 

in £3ie mil nuber than Lii the ba^, fur 

Ibis will TedLu e the rislc uf damage in 

bindlin^-. Tbi-s mrajus early pExr.ling. 

A simple v-ny of planLmg ls Eu Eakc 

4hj[ shalftnv tncnchea ± It. upuzl and 

- s ill. deep nn beaiy ‘-v-il. and ateu[ 
* in, nn Sieht LljiJ. "ITm: distance 

T-xmi'ccn tbe tubers ill She raw s a^l'it 

to be not less llsum it in,. in. fdf 

sneijicrajv!!. 

Heavier craps be SCOJItd l\y 

irsiit^; t'r. 1 jljicc ■ PuE j^UiStTiJ- And 
alDacmen-La "lKukmal GpcWHnDrc“ 
ftrtilisdf fcl tn«aE ESHWen&TRt. It 

CtJlUaius 

FI i t F O g e 31. 

pStosyborus 

O-'uipa&ih— 

Eh*ihrse in:- 

puptiibt pbint 
ftimlN. Tlic 

method a EO ^ihia df£-S5-fnK of J Eb, 
per EG sc;. Vj rin before 

planting. Also L^va1 in the drii:i be - 
Jute pLuilibK a lift I IE iLr-^shia at Lhc 

raLe eJ 3 15b ptf &Q fT.- Tubcm should 

not be dtfiEcd y-Jch aTTiSieiaft, iis the 

eye Of flprtHJr may be damaged. 

I>Oit'E Up-ply lime to cohivaled Mid 

in tJk ■s.iitit Wison hi which il Ls 
pfOJVi-Wi.t E-1 civ-p it with pcHalcirt, 



the tor n> e*vh biith just showing 
4btWC soal levcL Crops ate usually 
mature by early 
| uly .i nd shimld be 

taken up- carefully 
tlripd and itued 

■Save, fttf tn- 
planungr sufficient 
mt din in » i i s * d 
bulbil Emm »trcmfth 

hcaliEiy plants {mark them with 
a click during the growing ■vrason . 

Avoid using bulb* 
from plant* tlut 
have made but 
jnw growth and 
may s-hesw yellow 
and green monied 
leaves which sug- 
uc^l virUfc lijsseaie. 

!*/««/ >/(>f‘n.v/ih>i#i ^1 
While the Miniitry's plan doc* not 

suggest artidvcikes, your SamiJy may 
like them. And if you keep poultry 
or rabbit* they will like them, too. 
Another good point as that you can 
grow artichoke* in any otld etMrtKr+ 
and they can E>e useful to screen q 
she-J ut the manure or compost heap. 
Though they can put up with rougher 

fblfl PT'Mt Vegetables, they 
will repay Inr good cuMvmiiin. 

You cm plant artichoke tuber* in 
February or March in drill* 4 in, 
deep. Set the tuber* 1 2 in, so I 5 in. 
apart, leaving 2 ft. 6 in. between 
row*. When the plant* appear,, btse 
between them and draw the soil 
towards them- You cut the talj. 
stalks down ifi early Winter, leaving 
the ruber* in the ground and lifting 

a* you need them Keep a number 
of rubers for replanting to provide 
a supply lbr the following year. 
Though artichoke* are perennial and 
can be left tn the ground several 
yearsT it is well to lift and repluur 
a section every year so that she land 
Jwin't get weedy or overcrowded. 

•-ifi-* ir*»v 

»« ?/«« i/ron tt/if ant ft y 
If you do* February or March, 

when growth is starting, is the 
time ro divide old roots, using a 
sharp spade or knife, and cutting 
so that each piece contains at 
least one OF (wo good buds, 
Rhubarb like* deeply-dug and 
well-manured ground (me Com¬ 

post if you cannot get manure’!, 
for the plants usually have to 
stay put for several years. 

Plane in a sunny spot about 
1 ft. apart, and do nut puli any 
of the stalks fforrt plants divided 
this year. 

7 



(ml'f I’ffiftlf for, 
'nuHJjjh you will 3VU-L be suwfeigi 

your “runners" until!, say, mid-May, 
now in the time to gci the gmtad 
preptufd lot them, if be Li nor 
alrtady They Heed fOod ciitrEva- 
ti'sn and do brat when grown when? 
i he soil is. trenched and dressed with 
1 good dressing of Hfll-rotted 
manure nr compost. So if you 
have run manured the particular 
pkrt where your beans are to go. 
take out a trench a u.ptt deep, work 
in a liberal dreeing of manure nr 

'•MU WJVEMtS " 
c*,*mprai into tiw lower spit and tlien 

replace the cop spit. 

Remember, when ordering your 
seeds, that haff-a-pmi ol runner 
beam will SWJW a rosv *(0 ft. Ion pc 

11w Mirajtry of Astiioulnire bias 
published during the war a number 
of free leaflet* and priced publica¬ 
tions that may he helpful to you, 
if you have not already had them. 
There are: still some utoefc* of the 
“EM* for Victory" leaflets. which you 
can get free from the Ministry wt 

p(^blkaho\s 

jSfrri Cmrrt Hotel, St, Annex* Lytham 
St, Anttes, leno, You can get the 
bulEeims. through any bookseller or 
direct from H.M Stationery Offiar* 
\ork House, King sway. W.C.2., at 
the price* mentioned below. 

Here *re tome topical1 leaflet i .-■ 

im; Filll tie TO It* ITAF 

No. I—Cropping Plan for a iD-rod 
plot (3BO 5q yards) 

No. 2T—Cropping Plan for m 5-rod 
plot Ujb sq. yards; 

No. 2-—Onions, and related crops 

No. 4—Peas and Bean* 

7—How to make a Qinirott 
Heap 

No. I Z—Seed hMaliet 

No. IS*—How to sow Seeds 

And here a?e some i^cstkxu fur 
priced buHetEn* j— 

' ’ lirau an (Hi1 +T Ititlh-iiiih 

the Garden 

Diseases m 
Garden— 

I he priora are net; 
those in bracket* 
include postage. 

WL rjDITVUU :i*t j.f. 7/1 CK%i»l m 
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